[Celio-assisted vaginal surgery].
Remarkable progress has been made in laparoscopic surgery over the past few years. The evolution of laparoscopic techniques has enabled surgeons to undertake celio-assisted vaginal operations. In particular, the possibility of using mechanical retractors to lift the abdominal wall as an alternative to pneumoperitoneum now enables surgeons to operate simultaneously using a transvaginal and laparoscopic approach. Gas-free laparoscopy has introduced a new and very interesting concept of laparovaginal surgery. The uterus is in fact both an abdominal and pelvic organ and can therefore be reached more easily and with greater safety using a combined vaginal and laparoscopic technique. A group of 17 patients underwent celio-assisted vaginal surgery. A prospective study was performed in patients with indications for vaginal operations who had given their informed consent to the use of this new surgical technique. Their mean age was 49.4 years. Mean parity was 1. Vaginal myomectomy was performed in 58.8% of cases, whereas 41.2% underwent vaginal hysterectomy. Laparoconversion was necessary in 17.6% of cases. Postoperative complications were rare (11.7%). The mean duration of surgery was 122.7 minutes. Mean hospital stay was 3.7 days. The considerable advantages of celio-assisted vaginal surgery using gas-free laparoscopy may be summed up as reduced operating time and reduced intra-abdominal pressure which significantly diminish the risk of thromboembolism. The disadvantages that were noted compared to pneumoperitoneum include: diminished lateral exposure of the abdominal cavity and paracholic grooves, reduced lifting of the rib margin and a greater presence of the intestinal ansae in the laparoscopic visual field in obese patients.